
Script indeling 

Topic:    womens rule 

Group:    Jill, Yara, Jasmijn, Femke, Lima. 

Show:    soap 

Camera-person:  Jasmijn 

Editor:    Lima 

Actors:    Jill, Yara, Femke D 

Place:  

Objects:   clothing, decor 

When we will film:   in week 3,4 

What will happen:  we are in india, getting a tour trough hampi. But the kid gets off the route 

and gets lost. A woman finds the kid coming eye to eye with a tiger. The woman wants to save the 

kid but then a man comes and tells the woman ‘stay back! You cant save him because you are a 

woman, the woman ignore the man and goes to save the girl anyways. And the woman saves the 

girl. 

Beginning of show: they arrive in india and they are going to Hampi. 

 

Script 

 

On a bus ride to Hampi: 

Jill: Oh I needed this trip... 

Yara: me to! 

Femke: LOOK THERE!  

*Femke points to the window 

Jill: there are cows all over the road. Driver please stop! 

Driver: Oh no, its okay, here on this road there are always cows we just drive around them. 

Jill,Yara and Femke arrive  

Jill: Come on darling we need to get out of the bus! 

The Indian family: halo, its nice to see you all! We want to show you our culture by walking trough a piece of traditional 

nature. 

Jill: Oh hallo, nice to meet you. I was looking forward to this trip, and I think thats a great idea 

Yara: Honey, your skirt is lifting.... please put something over it its verry short! 

Jill: No its fine... 

Femke: Mommmmm? Where are we going? I want to go home.... 



Jill: No sweetheart, we are on vacation this week! We are staying here, at a nice family who lives here, in India. 

The Indian family: I'm sure you like it here! 

Femke: Mom if we cant go home... Can I get a candybar? 

Jill: okay but just 1! 

*Femke eats a candybar with her left hand the Indian family looks confused at her                                                                                                                    

Femke: I really want to go home! 

Jill: We ca-n't 

*Femke runs away and Jill runs after her 

Yara: Jill your skirt, Jill come back! What do I need to do? I dont know this family... 

*Jill tries to find Femke, Femke heard a ROAR. 

Femke: AHGGGGG, a tiger!!!! MOM, DAD please helppp!!!  

Jill: Femke, come here why did you run away!?!?  

*Femke points to the tiger, Jill sees the tiger 

 Jill: Femke, I am coming, DONT MOVE!! 

 *Jill runs to Femke and stands between her and the tiger, but then Yara comes 

  Yara: Jill, you cant save her, she's MY daughter. You cant defeat that tiger, you dont have enough strenght your only a 

woman. 

  *Yara pushes Jill away, The Indian family came over  and looked at what happend 

Jill: what are you doing!!! 

*jill goes to fight the tiger anyway, and of course she chases it away. The Indian family truly appreciate the acts of Jill. 

Jill: Femke!!! 

Femke: oh mom, I I-I was Sososo sca-a-red. 

Yara: I'm inpressed, and i i am really sorry. 

Jill: its okay, were are all save thats whats important! 

*They have a great talk and they hug. And there folows a great vacation  

 


